
Local News in Brief.

Jaa. Gadscn. of Schuyler, is in
town looking- - after the Gadscn in-

terests in the sliccpcasc.
Mr. and MrB. Prank Poster are

the proud parcntB of a girl who was
born Wednesday evening.

Instructions in Mandolin, Guitar,
and Banjo. Call at Mrs. Kate Smith's
across from opera house.

Piano for sale cjikap. Must be
sold by Aug. 12th. Enquire of Mrs.
II. 10. Welch at Jos. Ilcrshcy's res-

idence on '1th st.
J. 10. Moore, one of the state Y.

M. C. A. committeemen spent Wed-

nesday in town arranging for a
special Y. M. C. A. meeting.

N. C. Fagar, one of the former
members of Co. 10, who has been
working here for several weeks, has
gone to Hastings to join one of the
new volunteer regiments for which
there is a recruiting station there.

The Boy's Club of the Church of
Our Saviour expect to make the an-

nual camping trip in two weeks.
Twenty-thre- e of the members ex-

pect to go on the trip. They will
probably camp on Dale Creek, Wyo.

Try Dr. Lougley's Little Lazy
Liver Lifters, Guaranteed.

County supt. Thoelecke is giving
teacher's examinations to a large
number of young men and women
who expect to teach in the county
during the coming year. The ma
jority ol them have been attending
the summer school.

The session of the Summer
School closed yesterday afternoon
The instructors, J. C. Orr and II.
10. Worrell, have done excellent
work and those who have attended
the school arc very well satisfied
with the progress which they have
made.

Extra Quality Machlno Oil at Wll
cox Dopartmont Storo,

W. Morgan, who lias been at
tempting to form a political econ
oniy club under the auspices of the
University Extension club, left
yesterday morning for Sidney
II!h ciTorts at forming a club were
not successful here but a number
of people will take the course pri
vatcly.

The season of the year is
liaml when that great advocate of

. iMiomc'pairouagc, James Uejton,
y

will ship in a couple of cars of coal
from Omaha for the use of himself
and intimate friends, as he has
done regularly tor number of years
paHt. Mr. Bclton is a great fellow
for patronizing home dealers in a
horn.

rrult Jam at Wilcox Department
Storo.

The official route for the Nebras-
ka department of the G. A. K. has
been seclected. The route will be
via the Union Pacific, North-
western and B. &. O. railroads. The
official train will leave Omaha Sat-
urday, Sept. 2, but the special head-
quarters coach will leave here on
the firBt. The car will be appro-
priately decorated and will be oc-

cupied by Coinander ICvans and his
stair and their families.

The case of the State vs Birgcss
Gadseu which was to have come up
in the county court ycBtcrday is up
to-da- y. This is the case where the
defendant is charged with bringing
sheep nfllictcd with the scab into
the Birdwood country. T. 10. Ilas-kc- tt

is the complaining witness.
The delay in the trial was due to
the ncccRBity of wailing for the re-

port of a sheep expert from Swift &
Cos. house in South Omaha concern-
ing the real condition of the sheep.

Try Br. Lougley's Little Lazy
Liver Lifters, Guaranteed.

The large barn nu M. C. Keith's
ranch at Pawnee Springs was de-

stroy ed by fire yesterday morning.
It is not known how the fire originat-
ed but it iB supposed that a match
nuBt have been dropped by one of

the hired men and been stepped on.
Fortunately the horses had all been
taken out of the baru and taken to
the fields so there was no loss of
live stock but several sets of har-
ness and small farming utensils
were completely destroyed,

ThoSuro La CrlppoCura.
Tlioro is no lino HUllViinK from tlifn

dreadful innlmly, if you will only fot tlio
right rotnwly. You iiro having pitin nil
thrqugh your body, your livor is out of
order, Imvo no uppotito, no llfo or urn
bltion, luivo a bud cold, hi fact iiro coin
plotoly usod up. Klootriu Hittoru la the
only remedy that will give-- you prompt
and imro rololf. 'J'hoy not dirootly on
your Livor, Htoiiuiuli mid Kidnoyu, tono
up tho whole flyetom and iiiuku you fool
Jiko.n now bo'mg. Tlioy nro giiiinuitood
to euro or. mpnoy rofundtjd. For Sulo
at A.Fi'StroitVuDrutrHtoro, only fil)o

jior botilo. 1

e fa to I

AND I3UY A PAIR
OF ALL-WOO- L

TROUSERS AT....
Merit in merchandise pays, and we car-

ry out ouf belief in our daily dealings.
Every sentence holds a fact and every
price embalms an economy. Your
money back is the satisfaction we give
you for any dissatisfaction with your
purchase.

$2 PANTS
For Men, Young Men and Boys.

ONE PRICE AND PLAIN FIGURES.

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
W.A. VOLLMBR, Proprietor.

Across the street from old location.

lOasy to buy prices. Elgin, white
and colored shirts at$l. Cheaper
grades for men, young men and boys
at 50c, 75c. New fall shirts.

Stak Clothing House.
Judge A. S. Baldwin'was in Kear-

ney Wednesday attending a incet-o- f

the congressional committee.
Lexington was selected as the
place for holding the congressional
convention and the date was fixed
on Tuesday, Aug. 29th. Quite a
number of the members of the
committee were unable to be pres-
ent at the committee meeting but
they sent letters to Chairman Mc-

Donald signifying their desireB in
regard to the place and date of the
convention.

New line of socks 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c.

Stak Ci.othinc. IIousi:.

As Tin: TiuiiUNUhas ever proven
a warm and steadfast friend of the
city fire department, it regrets that
it has apparently wouiulcd the bch
sitive feeling of one member, vide
the screed in Wednesday's issue of
the Telegraph. The aggrieved
writer takes exception to a sentence
used in an item which appeared in
these columns last Tuesday rcla'tive
to the fireman's picnic, which read:
"It was rather unfortunate that
the picnic should have been held on
Sunday, but the majority of the fire-

men wished it on that day." The
sentence preceding the above re-

ports the picnic to have been "a
very delightful and orderly alTair."
Where does the fancied "tnsult" to
the fire department come in? Tin:
TuinuNi: is willing to Bubinit the
matter to a committee of the fire
department or a committee of busi-ues- B

men, and if they decide that
the language UBcd was an "insult"
to the fire department, it will gladly
make suitable reparation. The
personal references to the editor arc
passed unnoticed.

$2.00

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Strong and
W. S. Phipps, of Chicago, spent
yesterday in town. They arc en
route to the Pacific Coast by wheel.

Try Dr. Lougley's Little Lazy
Liver Lifters. Guaranteed.

Daniel the sou of
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Quinn, died at
their home west of town Tuesday
evening. The funeral was held
from the Roman Catholic church
yesterday afternoon.

New Xtloa Patterns 10c each at Wll
cox Department Storo.

The bonds voted by
Nemnha county for tho erection of
a court house were sold Tciesday
at a premium of $2,200. The boiids
draw 4 per cent interest and arc
payable in one, two, three, four
and five years.

The following is the record o
morigagcs nica aim satisuetl in
Lincoln county during the month o
July Farm inortg.ttjwv file) 4
amount $7285; ftatisficdtQ, amouutf
fai'J2; town mortgage ijlcA
amount' floOS.saHisfia.'' Jlj,'
amount $0725; chattel mortgages
filed 83 amount 588,433.18. satisfied
18 amount $12412.91.

Fall underwear. Merino, as low-a- s

50c, good summer underwear at,
25c. Keuiember the black under-
wear saves wash bills.

Star Clotuim; IIousi:.
Frank Palmer, who is on the

hidings farm, lost his granary and
its contents by fire Tuesday after-
noon. An old stove had been stored
in one comer of the granary and it
had become filled with papers.
Some children who were playing
near the stove happened to notice
that it was filled with papers and
thinking it would be fun to burn
them, set them afire. The llames
were soon streaming ouf of the
stove and then the building caught
lire. The loss is a total one.

Jiuy Shuvs J'ron n Sioo Jlotiso.

LADIES'. TAN MQM
Ladies Shoos made from tan colored kid
skin have grown into universal favor for
summer wear. They're cooler than
black. Being cooler, they give greater
comfort; and fashion approves them.
Price is no oxcuso for not possessing a
pair; for instance-T- an

kid skin, lace, plain clotli top, Derby
toe, 2.00.

t Tan kid skin, 'lace, figured silk vesting
tops, medium toe, $2.50.

Tan kid skin, lace, leather tops, new toe
I of medium shape. $3.00.

Tan kid skin, luce, leather tops, welt soles,
new toe, $3.25.

Tan kid skin, lace, silk vesting tops, welt
soles, new shape, 3.50.

Tan kid skin, lace, silk vesting tops, turn
soles, popular toe, $3.50.

Yellow Front Shoe Store, I
C11SO. M. GliAirAM, Mimiior.

doors uuiitli of Pootofllui'. NOHTIE l'LATTE, JTKB 4f

t People and events.

Geo. 13. French spent Tuesday
n Omaha.

Mrs. IClma Crane went Julcsburg
Wednesday afternoon to visit for a
few days.

W. C. Allyn spent several days in
town closing up a deal for Parson
Bros, cattle,

Mrs. F. II. Edmonds went to
Lincoln Wednesday morning to
visit relatives.

Hon, A. K. Humphrey, of Brok- -

enbow, spent Wednesday in town
transacting business.

Hon. Jno. 10. Kvans returned
Wednesday night from a business.
trip to Omaha and Lincoln,

P. A. White left yesterday morn-n- g

for the White ranch at Overton.
He is making the trip with a buggy
and team.

Mrs. and Mrs. Isaac Watts and
daughter arrived front Corning
Tuesday afternoon and are visiting
relatives here,

The three North Platte school
teachers who have been touring in
the west arc expected home in

about ten days.
Jno. II. Murphy was called to

Creston, Iowa, yesterday morning
by a telegram announcing the ser
ious illness of his daughter.

Lieut, and Mrs. Dorringtou and
daughter, who have been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Minor, returned
to Omaha Wednesday morning.

Mrs. M. J. Newman returned yes-

terday morning from Julcsburg
where she had been visiting her
daughter Mrs. O. Ilumberstone

Mrs. Matt Hook left yesterday
morning for her home in Klrksville
Mo, after spending two weeks here
visiting her mother Mrs. Jane
Butcher.

Milton Doolittlc iscxpcctcd home
tonijrhi from a business trip in the
interests of the bank to the north
part of Lincoln county and to Lo
gan county.

Miss Mabel Randolph has taken
a well earned vacation and yester
day morning left with her sister for
iDlm Creek where they will visit
for two weeks.

Misa Samft 7. Vcrgifewb 'jrflll

leave some time during this month
for 'Lincoln' where she expects to
take a two years course in the
State University.

Archdeacon and Mrs. RadclifT
and daughter will arrive tomorrow
and on Sunday the Archdeacon wil
preach at both services at the
Church of our Saviour,

Mrs. Purdue and Mrs. Yaut
mother and sister of Mrs. J. F.
Clabaugh, who had been visiting
here for several weeks, returned
Wednesday night to their home in
Altona.

Mrs. II. J. Roth and daughter
Helen went to Silver Creek yester
day morning to visit relatives.
From Silver Creek Mrs. Koth will
go on to Iowa to visit for a few
days.

B. Buchanan, Mrs. W. M. Bas
kin and Mra. 1. L. Miltonbergcr
returned Tuesday afternoon from
Mt. Pleasant where they had gone
to attend the funeral of their broth-
er Robt. W. Buchanan.

Miss Annie Schwaiger returned
Wednesday morning Irom a trip of
several months during which she
visited at Kearney. Grand Island,
and Altoona, Pa.. Miss Schwaiger
reports a most delightful trip.

Mrs. J. C. Strahorn and her
daughter Mary left yesterday morn-
ing for Omaha where they joined
Mr. Strahorn, who had gone down
before, and from there they went to
Michigan to spend three weeks
visiting at various places.

For Rent Four nice rooms for
residence, oyer Meckiu's meat mar-
ket. M. C. Harrinc.ton, Agent.

If you arc fading under tho weakening
Inuucnco of "fomalo troubles," do not
longer experiment with useless or dan-
gerous drugs, but try

Bradfield's Female Regulator
It will regulate thomonscs perfectly, and
euro railing of thu Womb, Lcucorrlucn,
Headache, Backache nml Nervousness.
Itls n harmless vegetable remedy, which
puts tho moi.strual organs In perfect
heullhv 6top3 drains and pains uid over-
comes weakness.

Sold at drug stores for J I a bottle.
THE BRADHELD REGULATOR CO., AtltnU G.

UP-TO-DA- TE FURNITURE
Costs uo more than that of "antedulivan" make.
Our designs are of the latest, and this iact cou-

pled with the reasonable prices we ask for first-clas- s

goods, accounts for our big business. We
feel assured that our heavy sales are endorse-

ments of our goods and prices. You will find

our stock complete at all times new goods are
received daily to replace those sold. If you waut
anything iu tho furniture line you'll find it here.

ODD FELLOWS BLOCK- - E. B. WARNER.

City Council Proceedings,
The city council held a regular

meeting Tuesday night. Commun
ications were rccciyed from the lire
department asking that certificates
be granted to Jas. Downie. J. K.
Scharmann and T. 10. McGlone on
account of service iu fire depart
ment. The request was granted.
Another communication had been
received from C. F. Kciser making
another ptopositiou concerning
electric lights. The council in-

structed Mayor Bratt to reply to
Mr. Kciser to the effect that the
city was not in a position to enter
tain such a proposition.

A communication from II. W,
Hill, postmaster, asking that some
action be taken iu regard to men
loafing on the post office steps and
making the comer disagreeable to
patrons of the olKce, was received
and placed on file.

The city attorney and city en-

gineer were instructed to draw up
an ordinance stipulating the proper
width of a side walk, The matter
of a graded road to the cemetery
was taken up and discussed and
finally referred to the committee on
streets and grades.

The city treasurer presented a
report for the months of May, June
and July. The July report, shows
the following on hand in the various
funds: Fire 1899, $85.00; Salary
1899, 1100; Street 1899, 784.24; Gen-

eral 1899, 39.00, 1898, 120.79, 1897,
.80; Salary 1897, 49.08; Fire 1898,
11.39; Water 1897, 140.00.

At a special election held Tues-
day Hastings- - voted 30,000 o
curibla the city tt own and oswito
its owir elcctrteijjght plants

Notico.
Hunting on any of the lands

owned or leased by me is positively
forbidden. Any person who violates
this notice will be prosecuted to the
full extent of the law.

C. A. Wyman.

Notice
Hunting is positively forbidden

on any of the land owned by me.
13. W. MUKl'HY.

WANTED.
Harrington & Tobin want
30 cars now baled Hay
for immediate delivery.
Highest cash price paid.

N. McCADE.

Proscriptions

REIIE'S
CLEARING

SALE.

We must sell all Spring and
this month,

and in order to do so have
made the following prices:
All $1.25 Drcs3 Goods .. ..75c pr yd
All 1.00 dress goods . ...65cpryd
All 75 and 85c dress goodB 50c pr yd
All 50c dress goodB 35c pr yd
All 35c dresB goodB 25c pr yd
All 25c dress goods . ... 15c pr yd
All 15c dress goods 10c pr vd
35c French Ginghams . . . .20c pr yd
25c French Ginghams . . . .15c pr yd
15c French Ginghams . . . ,10c pr yd
12c French Ginghams ,.8c pr yd
10c French Ginghams .. ..6cpr yd
25c Organdie 15e pr yd
20c 12cpryd
15c Organdie 10c pr yd
12;4c Organdie 7c pr yd
10c Organdie 6c pr yd
$1.75 Table Linen $1.00 pr yd

1.50 Table Linen 90c pr yd
1.25 Table Linen 75c pr yd
1.00 Table Linen 65cpryd

75c Table Linen , ..50cpryd
50 and 65c Table Linen ... ..35c rrtyd
35c Table Linen .,25epayd
35c Table Linen ,I5c fnyd
Iad'ee' Summer Corsets

at ,25c each
Millinery at cost
All $12.00 and $15.00 pattern hats

at 6.50
All 10.00 pattern hats at 5.00
All 8.00 pattern hats.at 4.00
All 7.00 hata at 3.50
All 6.00 pattern hats at 3.00
All 5.00 pattern hats at 2.50
All 3.00 and 4.00 pattern hats

at 1.75
All 2.00 and 2.50 pattern hats

at 1.25
All 1.00 and 2.00 sailors

at 50c to close
Special cut prices in Carpets,
Curtains, Linoleum, Shoes,
Parasols, Underwear, Waists,
Skirts, etc.

RBNNIE'S.

J. E. BUSH, J

3

Filled by a Llconoocl

G. P. IDDINGS
Coal

a,m.cL CS-xai- rL

Yards and Elevators at
North Platte, Neb.,

Sutherland, Neb.,

Julesburg, Colorado.

NORTH FLATTE MILLS,
(C. V. JDDINaS.)

Manufacturer of

HIGH AND MEDIUM GRADE FLOUR
BRAN AND OHOP

Order by telephone from Newton'B Book Store.

Proprlotor.

Summer

Organdie

Pharmacist.

North Platte Pharmacy.
I Urugs and Druggists' Sundries.

Jfc We aim to handle the best grades of goods

Sell everything at reasonable prices, and

warrant all goods to be just as represented.

All Cnrofully

Goods

pattern

Manager.

PEED.

Orders from the country and along the line of the Union
Pacific Railway is respectfully solicited.

First door north of First National Batik..


